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If i subscriber wishes the paper stopped the

publisher must be ooUSed end MtMcrlpltoa
fltld.up.
Advertisements an which no spedSed nnmhei

of lutitlouU marked, willhe marked "till
l«W" and charged up to dale of dlacoatlnn
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Advertisements discontinued before tke time

contracted for ha* expired willbe charg-ed liaa

alenl rates for tke time actually published.

No communication noticed without the name
of the writer accompanies It?not to be pub-
lished. but aaa guarantee of good faith.

AnvmaTWiira KATKS:? One Inch one Insertion

to cents. Each subsequent Insertion 50 cents.
Business Locals is cents a line.
Obituaries and Resolutions of Respect, all over

S» lines, ) cents a line.
Capjr fur Advertisements, or change of Adver

tiaemenls. must bt in this office not later than
Wednesday noon.

SUBSCRIPTION |i.oo A YKAR IN ADVANCE

Katered at tke Post Office at WllUamaloa,
N. C., as Second Class Mall MatUr.
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OUR TICKET

FOR COICKKMi

John H. Small.

you CHIEF-JUSTICR :

Waller Clark.

rot associate t

Piatt D. Walker.
Henry O. Conner

C. C. Daniels
i '

On last Saturday the Crown
of lugland vu placed on the
head of ita new King, Edward
VII. The crowning was amid
the greatest pomp and most

brilliant pageantrf the world
has ever seen,and there was

J not a hitch of any nature to

mar the great event Edward
took the oath of offieo in old
Westminister Abbey, where an
immense concourao of people
were gathered.

HILL VS. CLARK.

-
' Judge Thomas N. llill,of
Halifax, comes out in a card in
which he says : "At the so-
licitation of many frtonds I
liorcby announce myself a

Democratic candidate for Chief
justice of the Supreme Court,
jubject to the action of any
State convention composed of
Democrats that may be held to

nominate a candidate in oppo-
sition to Judge Clark.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

Senator Pritchard as leader
of the republicans in this State
has alroady declared t he amend-
ment to the State constitution
requiring the payment of poll
tax before voting to be valid
and not in violation of the con-
stitution of the United States.
Tbe other clause, that general-
ly kuown as the "grand father
clause," is the one some think
the republicans will attack in
an attempt to have the con-
stitutional amendment set
aside by the federal oourts.
This clause ia based on a simi-
lar one in the newly adapted
constitution of the Btate of

Louisiana. Reoentlya test case
has been brought in that State
by a negro who could neither
read uor write, to have this
clauas passed upon by the fed-
eral court Judge* St. Paul, of
the federal court in this case
twice passed the clause, and in
both decisions, sustained its
constitutionality.'On the first
hearing the judge refased to is-
sue a writ commanding the reg-
istrar to register the applicant,
and upon argument on the ap-
plication in amended form for
such writ again refused it.

This does not look as ifthere
ia any conspiracy between tbe
fcderul judiciary and the re-
publican political leaders to set

franchise (intendments

of any of tbe southern States
in order to rash the negroes
to the poll* Or that any one
should have reason to state a
belief in Mich coit*piracy.?
tiscctte-HeiMenger.

WHAT DOES JUDGE HILL MEAN.
Judge Chas. N. Hill

announcement of his candflacy,
for the office of Chief J uat|be of
North Carolina saj's at thefcolic-'
itation or many friends I here-

, by announce myself a Derao-
' eratic caiididate for Chief JUS-

< ticc of the Supreme Court, sub-
? ject to the action of any State 1
. Convention composed of Demo-

-1 crats that may be held to

t nominate a candidate in oppo-
sition to Judge Clark.

1 A Democratic candidate,
subject to tbe action of any
Stato Convention composed of

, democrats, to nominate a can-
didate in opposition to Judge

i Clark. What doea'Judge Hill
mean? Has he forgotteu that
the State Democratic Conven-
tion met in Greensboro on July
16 and there nominated

JudgeClark ss ita candidate
for Chief Justice?

Hash* conceived the idea
that it is the policy of the
Democratic party to nominate
a candidate, and then call
another convention to nomi-
nate a candidate to oppose the
candidate already nominated,
wonld itnot be suicidal for the
Democratic party to adopt such
a method? Surely Chairman
Simmons will hot advise such a
course. It is the policy of this
paper to stand, by the candi-
dates of the Democratic party
and itpropose* to do so now,
but if the party anticipates
calling another convention and
placing another candidate in
thq field which candidate this
paper is to stand by is the prob-
lem. It may be that Judge Hill
has beon sleeping?or that he
lias not kept up tbe po-
litical course of the State and
is still laboring under the im-

pression that the State Convon-
r tion has not yet met and that

i the fight against the nomina-
tion of Judge Clark is still on.
Wake up Hill, read the

t papers. Keep up with the
times, and you will not fall in-

to the error that seems now to
have overtakon you. The con-

f vention has been held. Judge
? Clark baa been. nominated as

' the candidate of the Demo-
cratic party by Domocrats and
will be elected by Democrats in
November.

Your announcement comes
too late. If you desire the

' honors ofyour party you must

1 let the people know it before
' the convention, or you will
' loso your go. Of course judge

' Hill does not mean that he will
\u25a0 be an independent candidate,

* nor does he mean that he ex*

r pacts the endorsement of sny
: other party. lie states that he

1 announces himself a Demo*
' era tic candidate, subject to the

1 action of a convention of Detn-
? ocrats, which means si course
\u25a0 a Democratic convention, and

I no man doubts Judge Hill's

r loyalty to his party or that he

\u25a0 willnot stand by the candidates
> of that party until the olose of

' the day of election. Judge Hill

1 has lost the count of days.
* He'll be alright when he finds
f out?Greenville Reflector.
5- . ,

I ALL WKitK SAVED
"For ymra 1 iifciwl nek uatoU

1 .uiae.y l(«W Brasilia." -rites J. H

t Johoatoa. at BrntUoa, 0(!w ''that
often I waa *aablt to worfc. Tiqi, when
everything elae failed, I waa wholly cur-

- e«l by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. M_v wife suffered iatama
ly Ituni Asthma, till it curad her. aad all
our exit riei.i t- to allow it ia the beat

r Croup medicine in the wrorld '' A trial
wilt Convince you it'n un'rftitcd for
Thioatuud Lung iliacaaea. On.u.tntevd

P bottles 50V an 1 #I.OO. TVial hott'.«a free
p at any drug store.

Important io Coltoa Growers.
® The Southeastern CoUuu iiuy-

ers* AssrciattMi aflr w* only six

s yards of bagging and "si* bauds t«

8 each bale of cotton. The buyers

9
bet onRing to this association have
agreed to pnt a' penalty of fifty

*
cents on each hale that ha* an ex-
KMi of bagging and bends.?Wil-
mington Messenger. ,

- < ? .

STATE NEWS. I Horrfc Death of Crffcttf^nghler
1 k n'-

The last
week paid to the State Treasury a

dividend of $105,007. This ia the
second dividend the State has re-
ceived from the railroad this year,

\u25a0 making iu all $>10,014.

A director of the penitentiary
says they expect it to make $30,000

wga before Justice J R. Rom charg-
ed with seduction. The court fixed
tUp bond at SI,OOO and in default
of-aaine he is in jailwaiting the
next termjof the court. ?Washing-

ton Progress.

The Governor has pardoned one
of the gold brick swindlers seat to

the penitentiary for seven years

from Greensboro.

Wilcox Said to be Glvlig Wiy.

Condemned to die for the mul"'
der of Nellie Cropaey, at Kliiaheth
Cjty, N. C ;t flu WilcOx is said to
be fHringjgty under the intense
while his life Is is thte hands of the
Stjprcme Court. He ha* heard, it
is ptated, that he will not be givnp
af«ew trio!, and that even if be
sfcanld get one 'and |e acquitted,
ha Would be lynched, and the strain;
it it allegtd, has told on his *lnd.
It is also claimed that he is frigp-

i% insanity fat an effort to encape
thit gallowa Jt is stated that* Wn>
dm, who b a cigarette fined, has
l*en acting strangely lor some time
and that raotntly having sent the
jaftor for a atafcty, he became t*a»-
perated at the delay, and threw a'

ka|fc at him, almost severing; his
fingen. Wilcox has many friends
win belieoa Mm guiltfeas and who
vfclt h»m frequently at the jail.

UOOt, IfyrfASANTPLKASK.

c. C. Harlan, of Katoa,

Ol «ii tic so now, though for yearn be
roedd't, ' rqetfaj) suffered untold *K°*r
from the worst form of indigestion. All
ptysidaiis and nteilitiiies failed to help
l.ty till he tried Klectric Hitters, which
warded such wonders for him that lie
declare* the)' arc 11 godsend to sufleftrt.
from dyspepsia and stomach Irotildes. I
t'aHvaKil for diseases of the tHotimcbj
I.iwoT and Kidneys, they bi.jkl up and'
j;iy«'new life to the .Whole system. ' Xty
them. Only 50c. GitanniUnd by all
druggist. * . \

Miss Dutcber s Waterloo.
At the Otunlia exposition, In the

press building, there is a l>ook in

charge of intended
fo{ the signatures exclusively ol
newspaper men and women. A
few days ago a young man walked
...to the building, and, after look-
ing around seated himself at the
table before the register and reach-
ed for the pen. With newspaper
instinct Miss Dutcher spotted him
as not beiug a member of the pro-
fession, and, in order to avoid of-
fending him, she said, before he

could write: r

'' Please put the name of your
paper after your signature."

The gentleman nodded his head
in acquisescence and wrote with a
flourish: "John Jones, Leader,
Cleveland, Ohio."

When he arose Miss Dntcher ex-

plained by saying that she had
trouble In preventing those who
were not engaged lu the newspa-
per business from signing the reg-
ister.

"Hugh!" ejaculated the gentle*
man. ''l ajn't a newspapei man,
Vou said write the name of my pa-:
per and I did. Ialways read the
Leader. J run on the Lake Shot*
road."?Omaha World Herald.

f I>lj1% t* 1
? Hsntock'i UqWd tfttpfcw will ante

Prickly Heat is M apylinaltnn. fry
Hancock*! Liquid taipbar baths. For
\u25a0ala at C. IX C*ntaf)4»s A Go. ,

Aadersea liaaaeU It Co., KeWi a
1 Godwin. . ; *t \u25a0

111 i »*a \u25a0\u25a0« .
..

ftansed Wttfe Ha Jat*.
Indignant Householder {to the'

collector of gas MUs)-Ho«r is it
i that my gas bills get higher hud

1 higher every* quarter, when I eni
' sure that we bum .no tuoregas than

we did formerly? .

I Collector (meekly and dfprecet-

t taflyh?l ant sure, Ido not

I know, unless something Js the mat-
r ter with tfte meter.

' Indignant Householder Satiri-
cally )?Spuiething the matter with
the jyctor, eh?, 0h

k I suppose
the meter has the gastri^kjjgy^r!"

And the old linn was so
with I.ls joke that lie cheerfully
paid il.c bill.?Lotuloti Tit-llits. k_>

nisundcrstood.
Borrowt-U ?Here's that dollar

you loaued uic lost week.
Wigway?What's the Matter?

Didn't you like itN-Tliit Record.

: formerly moved jn good society in
New York and Brooklyn and who
at the time of her death had weal-
thy relatives living in these cities.
This woman lived and died all
alone. No one knew anything
about her or who her family were.

' She died of starvation and the ef-

paid and money sent her regularly
; by some o«e ia.the city el New
York, but by Whoot no 00t Jtnew.
Her money, though, all went for
liquor. The story goes that she
liad become auch an habitual drunk-
ard that her family put her in thi»

, house all alone and there kept her,
, supplying her with money enpugh

to complete her ruin and bring an*
end to her miserable lifeas quickly
as the vicious, degrading habit
cotqki do its work. .

What a blot upon the Cliriatiahl-
-1 ty and <H?ili»athwi of the Anaarioan

people of (his enlightened Twenti-
eth rattiy. .

Neighbors aaftiug no sign of Ufe
> about the plaq* for several days
'\u25a0 forced an entrance i*the honae sod

a most appalUpg eight met their
gaxe. On a mattress in 00c corner
of the room lay the woman'. She I
was a)ite L but delirious fro« the

effect ofstarvation and heavy drink-
ing,

'

In ibf house with her were
! five? dogs living, out' in emaciated
condition, and tyro that had e*i-

? dently died of ffarvation. Two
dead chickens wyrc' found napr the
bea on which At woman lay and]

1 several hye onea in othier parts of
1 the house.-Wilmington
fcer. > j

f My koj «kn fow yearietd tskto
aritk colic aed cramp* to fcli Wonyeh. 1
sent for the doctor and he fcijaded mor-

phine, but the cfaildtept Kettfng wont.

, 1then gave him hall a tcaspoonful of
Chatnbei Uia'a Colie. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Rtmady, sad ia half an. hoar he
was sleeping and von recorftrd. ?P. T,

Wli.nNH, .Shell T.ake, Wis. Mr. Wil-
klnsi, 1 Sook-keeper for the Shell
Lumber Co. For sale byA. 8. Pert ft Co,

A monument recently erected
ovsr the grave of Nancy Hanks,
the mother of Abraham Lincoln,
at Lincoln, lud., will be dedicated
October tst.

If you are suffering from Kc*ema,
Pimples, Herpes, Ringworm, dandruff,
or aiiy blood or skiu disease, IJaucock's
Liquid Sulphur is a sure cure.' Sold by
Qj I). Carstarphen & Co,

Anderson Ilaasell St Co., Keith a God-
\u25a0witr.

*
?

?
*?

4 ?^ss'smsr
Dr. Flinders Fletrie, the eminent

archaeologist, announces that he
has deciphered the cuneiform in-
scription on a tablet he excavated
in the plains of AssyrufaHlltke-
lieves it is a copy of a prehistoric
comic paper. Among other items,
it contained the following merry
jest, which bears a strangely famil-
iar aound:

Now there were gathered togeth-
er at the place of the telling of
stories, many of them that have
lived long iu the land, and one of
them lifted up his voke, and said:

"'Behold it groweth cold with
. much extremeness.'

" 'Whereupon another made
anawcr, saying:

'?>Vetlly; U drth. But let na

t separate and get hence, for b»re
eoaaeth Methusalaw. the agadt and

. ifI tarry ha will evna taU ui again
, of tha ooVd apellof the ydur 40.' '

"And they got hanoa with mi»ch
ipee4."~Baltin>or» Anwricnn.

1 Oe< \u25a0 fre* sample 'of
1 H<»«k and Urn \u25a0 Tahtau « ft. %.

<\u25a0 Paat'a. aaatsat* tsnaad war*

pleaaantia affaet thaaj^. ttoh

V " Naiaa^Hto'tralU.
! . V W' -W

Slower argumentativaly. \\u25a0 * 'Than
yon don't believe w»,ne«e Mdeaf

1 dn t." -
| "Idonjt beliew you were," re-

plied l.is tailor. "Dust settles oc-
casionally, you know."?Fliiladcl-

-1 pltia PresH,

DYB"NT«KYCIIHI'.n WlTHdtTtttK
All> OF A DOCTt>R.

-"1 Sin Jhst .up from a hard spell the
1 4 fityscnlednri *ny» Mr. t. A. I*iuuer,

(i wail known uierehant of I>ruiumood.
Tcypr f"I tv-ad o*e mull bottle of

rhea heiiKtly ami was cured v HHoot
a doctor.' t consider it the beat

clioU r.i medicine in the wofljl" There
i» *0 uead of employing a doctor wljen
this remedy ia used, fvt so doctor can

(HCM-rilx;a better medicine for howelr complaint In any form either tee (ktl-

dren or adntta. It never fail* mad is
? pieamut to ror safe by N. &feel
, tCa

?? \u25a0a

1iL»pn I BT 11 Hi

[ Minn Ida. M. Snyder, |

feSrS?'
S^Kr.

"la csanMag wNh anr arwfMh* atf-
vistd MtElrsa's Vlas af Cn4*Timd TW-
(or#s BlMfc Dr«a|X sad aa I ta«k M Sad
have every rsasaa latiuafc Mai far a atw
m tfuntmup ta m wtth rutort/hcSkh,
mm! llonly took th9tt momUm tocwcM> M

Wina at Cardai itannlslorof the

j^ajysSTgts
of thewoinkwhilea aad flooding, ft

WINEyCARPUM

Lynched aa fcapl Principles.

\NewOrkana,i|ng. «a.?A neg-

ro naiped |ohn ilcDanicl waa
lynched ag 3m|thdato, Amite coun-
ty, near the Loniaiaaa
line hp a mob el unknown white

foTOarioua robberies and other
dhwae. Tha lynching occurred in
a Wkwooda diatrkt, and* there are
lew particulars. *l%e coroner waa
notified that body waa
swinging from t tree hy%he road-
aide. The body waa taken down
and buried, but nothing CoultH*
learned of the lynchersi

' W>r open sore*, soisn
feet, damlruff, falling off of the hair,
or uay skja disease, use Haeoock's XU
qnkt Sulj.gbr. Sold try C. I*. ' Carstar-
phen. Anderson Haaeell a Co.. Keith
a ('»«Awin. »m

i 1 1" t i * \u25a0\u25a0 ll \u25a0

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
Having qn.-iHlirtl jih ndminiUmtor of Ketirl-

rtin Uyman, dm-HM-d, Iftit into übtify all pct-

noun cUrt»|» to to rotor fr.|»

wn.4 au<l KJile' «i j>nfc Aihl I
whom tnid cntntc |f» iudrlited willprrtcat their

cliimi to the un<U for luvmcttt on at

lavi«»tp Autriot i«t. t'P'i, or ttiln notice tW
|i|ii<l int«i of ikrir rrcovery>

* W itrttLhjt >la**in Atljbiiilttralor,
v A | Id, \</X.

MAMTINOovxTrl
Sieir*,o AjtUV%4J ...

-

U. n. JMlaaet,

J. n Ba.lauce,

The def«inlenl a.iovc named wit. take notice
that aaicMon entitled a> ah.vr lias beru tora-

me«<ed In the Superior Court of Martin county
(at tlx purposes! üblaiulux a Divorce, and the
HjTrt'eftndant wilt further take notice that he

tareaiulied to ap|»ar at oflh

Sillierlor Court of uM rounijr. to tie hoMen 10

the iwi Muui.ay alter tha lat Moadajr In Sep-

tember, 1903. the Mine twtuß the 15th day ol
said month, at the Caurthouae of «atd aouaty ia
Willlamaton, N.C.aad aaawar or demur to the
complaint iu aaid action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in

\u25a0aid complaint. Ttala July jiat, t«a>.
j.- A. Hoaaa, Clerk Superior Court.

(f-6l|«l

NORTII OA SOU N K,\ Superior Ooart.
axarm Covnrr. { September Tena

Sarah A. X. Price
ra.

if. Price, Jr.
The deteaSaat aamed will take notice

that the lumstona la the above e«(tiled action
was tuned against said defends at oa Ike stth of
Jaly, I«M. la favor W the HalatM foe dieocve,
whkrh fennuaiosa Is rHaraaMeoa the yd Monday
of September, i«oa, aaSM belaf Ike

I Sepismher, into the oSct ol the Cterfc of the
SnpeHar Caart at Martin Camty,

When an* where saM defe»d»nt U reqafcad la
appear to-anawerae dewar Is the natalsialW
tbe plelatts.. or Jbe ptaiatW wtll spptjfta the

\u25a0 Mr^anawp.

, This jaly Mth. 19M. J. 4. HOOSS.
b-H ' \u25a0 Clerk Sapfttae Caart.

, '. ! \u25a0 - '

' AUce MeaiHster.
I.v- ? . <ea. r '?

, .. .
t I|isiph M Allina, \u25a0> ??

* ? Tbe artiaam akM.
1 tbal aa eaWKw Sbasa, Um beea mm-

IB lll|| Cnmtif

WttAt m MMlli

' s||e«s a> ai skat hp a iai Qfr i^ljSsyt

tiaa. aeum phMB iW apply«a a«e»alar
tht ivllaf tberria. .TMs tbe «7tk day

. o< Jaly, tana. . J A. yonss.
Clerk Superior Caart.

\u25a0 44-n-pd

, LITTLETON FEn ALE COL. I.EOE

One of the mnat ia»a;iew>aa rclionly ia,
c the'South. Roots foe, 3a* buaminsutr

, pits. Twenty-first Annuul
. K'ni Ss»|»t. i;tu. Lar> o caVv
f k>ti£C on rtp;»i*tca\i 111 t«> KCV. J, M.
- Rhode;, A. . l'r. ,«Ii ;it I.itt;,.lou, >.'

;
... ..SSI

t ricPuf(ie.'s LittllUus Llvcr PKI. ririVe
j blue, people bright, clc»n»>c.s the
, ] of hft the dcU tcrious qrid on'tcit?(hy tuftt-
I fer ;«1 makes 11 new pe4V«n Of y> tj.

- Birv ,McD»iffle'3«Mo. »*' lor Ls-Orlppe
* or InHmara. it is ({"?"antia-1 to

1 or tluocoy will be safkai'.c4.
Paica fi.oo

Mpwppfrw \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» 11 \u25a0 mm) I
M \u25a0\u25a0\u25a011 ?

. \

" '>,*

#
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For The -Selectors -of Something
Good To Eat

We H«if The Following;

Tkt "PhyllU" Brand Peach** Mra. Urn*

Alpha tami >\u25a0!\u25a0?

,
Gait and Get Pr^s

/ V? >W. M. wLa|si.
£>/ 1

V I K *\u25a0

HtooM»Brow«; Hfcetlißf
STAPLE * FANdj G^CERIES

W« carry a Maa «* Ohm \u25a0 \u25a0!..»«»» > »ff **-«*«»*-»\u25a0

>|J| » oISSWhM '

.

\u25a0??

Our Refrigerator ia Dateg TW'Wwk n>W Vat Waathar.

Qaoda af all Kind* Che«». MiaadTkhWa ajtjfra i i
CaM)IKB ; Preach MUtare loaahta. taAMflFiae Amortrf Baa toaft
aMfQfcocalatea 10, if and Jo eta.

\ CUbanola 5cL Cl|bi. r&r Sal* Hm .

NBW GOODS DAILY. j|g -

\ MIZELL & BROWNv.
,

?

RdBERSONVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL .

j Begins, September Bth, 1902.
New Building Newly Furnished.

_

KMtt DBMRTVUT
PRIMARY toEPARTMBNT.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.

Each Department Presided Over by a SjnciaUtl
Two Maaoe ta Mask Departawat. Thoeoagh PraUca tMawl

Prtmmry ami High Mml tLOO to sj Mma* lM* *

BOARD IN PRIVATE FAMILIES!
For iaformittoo iddreya,

R. L Smith, Secretary, or

C H. McLAURIN, PrincM.
RobersonvNle, N,. C.

,
*i*#r -'4

Last Chancel
WA WUUHI»II,WlO -aWfc*<y M

NAQ'S - HEAp,
""""JL? Sfcaas "iAIOLTfIir

Monday, August AB«h, 1902.
Willi i \u25a0!** ta.*.; JiintiPa m laartag HjMi*Hafc»fcii«ala*
Tm«. -akmg the «tirr trip Vy daylight

Returning 4mgmat 21-1902.

TheMaaaga^wtllbayaaatMat-ateaatortaWaMtattoiitoamaf
. ? J.

; Baggage carried Free. Best older guaraatted.
1 £ ?-?-

-?\u25a0
«*- -? - - . .?\u25a0

1

Managers: P. .H. 4 jßh>wn, G. N.Gthqpantis.
P. Passengers taken at all Landi ns on ihe river

. j in i\u25a0; i jl 1 j pi i T j,. I ' -

Geo. W. Newell, Prcaklaat ? - *- f. toal Sae'y *Ttaaa.

? - The Simpson Hardware Compafljr,
*m?'» WA«* rife « a' t TnaaWiia >\u25a0 MUsi f*f

:;\V #?'.

. -«?? toll 11 111 111 m MMMUag Machines Men, CSrtfcry, Gmm,

'
?

, .
» HMflilw, toSKiea. Wagons, Baraeaa. anOdfatg UatcriaK ? ?? ?

t 1 riin&, 'on*,

Wr art now open for Business.
im jmmOßSi \4mom ! T * . - 1 L'*.»-

. . .1 \u25a0 1 '

Alulandcompklc lkvc thekctdmtWWV
MT Watch far oM«l»"<iaiw.a< art week. j


